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F In holding that the fi. fae. in the eheriff's
hands cannot have the effeot of keeping the estate
Out of the bande of the assignee, it followe, of
course, that the attachment8 against the defend-
ant as an absconding debtor cannot have that
effect. The Absconding Debtors' Act, it ie true,
provides for a certain distribution of an insol-
vent'a estate ; but I think it could neyer be
flrgued that the Legi8lature in passing the In8ol.
Vent Act, intended that it should be inoperative
merely because one creditor, after. an act of
hankruptey committed by hie debtor absconding,
sbould. choose to take ont an attachment against
hlm as Ru abseonding debtor, especially where,
as in this case, no other creditor could adopt that
proceeding, the defendant being now witbin the
jurisdiction of the court.

The Insolvent Act does not contemplate any
other equitable distribution of the insolvent's
estate except under that act. And it even pro-
vides that aniy general aîeignment for the benefit
of creditors (no matter how equitable) made by
the debtor, except it be made under the provi-
sions of that act shall not oni>' be ineffectual but
shall be an act of insolvency, rendering the estate
liable to -compulsory liquidation under the act
(see sec. 8, sub-sec. i.) If the attaching credi tor
bas a priority by virtue of bis attacbment, it wilI
be the duty of the assignee to allow it to him
under sec. 5, sub-sec. 4 of the act.

I therefore order that the sheriif do amend hie
ratura ta the writ of attacbment issued in tbis
niatter accordingly. ,The costs of the plaintiff's
attorney to be coste in this niatter.

CORRELESPONDEàNCE.

&catcherd'is C7eap Law BiA.
TORONTO, Feb. 2,5, 1865.

To THE ED)rroas 0F THE@ LAW JOURNAL.

Gentlemen,-WiIll you flot again take Up
the subjeet of Mr. Scatcherd and hie Law
Costa bill or motion, and advise the profession
in the mattar?

Would it flot be well for a meeting of attor-
fley to be called, and a committee appointed,
to draft a petition in the premises, and have
it duly presented to the House of Parliament?

Somathing sbouhd be done. f

Youre truly,
AN ATTORNEY.

[In April, 1863, we fuhly eipressed our
Vaiews on Mr. Scatcherd'i Cheap Law Bill.
(Se 9 UT. -C. L. J. 85.) Our remnarke than
ZKade raceivad the approval. as welI of 'the
Public as of the profession. Somne one, un-
known to us, did us the honor of haviuig Our
lraark. republished in the form of a circular,
ftnd uailed to members of Pailiament and
Others.

We l'ad hoped that even M1r. Scatcherd
Would hy thié tume have sean the fully of hie

1
pet bill. If he aspires to the dignity of half a
stateeman, we shahl look for eometbing better
from. bu than thie situpid piece of buncomb.
IL ie a mistake to suppose that lawyers are
e@ecially interested ini the death of such a,
measure. The persons realhy interested are
the public. To cheapen hitigation wilh be to
make it more plentiful ; and hawyars, like
other membe:s of the human family in the
social scala, c&in prosper on "eamall profite
and quick returne." If the bill, or anything
haîf as abeurd, become law, we ven ture to
affirm that lawyers will have twantY sui 1te for
avery one that i8 now entered in court. The
profession, in a pecuniary point of view, wilh
flot suifer; but the publie, wboee intareet it
je that there should be little litigation, will ha
the real suifarers.
. Soma people are astoniehed that in Canada,

with a population so sparsa, compared with
that of the mother country, suite are so plan-
tiful-that while in somne of the largar citias
of IEogland we read of two or three records at
Most entared for trial at an assiza, we find
twanty tumes the number in towns in Uppar
Canada, where the population is twenty tumes
lase than at home. The secret ils, that in
Canada a suit coas at least five tuaes les
than a suit in England. Then cheapen the suit
in Canada by making it five tumes lesa than
it now Costa, and the certain increase in num-
ber is a mare natter of computation. Men of
ordinary intelligence are ahive to thie etate
of things, and it is to be hoped that Mr.
Scatcherd, if realhy in earneet, will some day
or other acquire suffcient intelligence to
realize the dapth and breadth of hie folly.-

ED5. L. J.]--
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